PACE
Panther Access, Connections, & Engagement Program
https://advising.uni.edu/pace

What It Is

Purpose

- Comprehensive Student Recruitment, Transition, and Support Program
- Help Students Find Connection Points
- Establish a Community of Learners
- Promote Student Empowerment and a Growth Mindset.
- TRIO Transition Program

The Population PACE Serves

Incoming students (new to college and transfer students) who meet any of the following criteria:

- Pell Grant-eligible students
- First-generation college students
- Students from underrepresented ethnic/racial minority group
- Previous participants in federal TRIO programs
- Jump Start participants

What PACE Offers to Participants

- Pre-assessment of needs
- Individual, holistic advising appointments with PACE Coordinator & Staff
- Access to Peer Advisors (see 2nd page)
- Dedicated multipurpose “PACE Space” (photo on 2nd page)
- PACE and Academic Advising-sponsored workshops on a variety of topics
  - Achieving Academic Success
  - Your Wellness
  - Financial Education
  - Major and Career Decision Making
  - Graduate School Consideration/Process
- Connection to campus services and resources
- Opportunity for campus engagement and leadership development
- Outreach and communication with faculty
- Advocacy
Our PACE Space

Peer Advisor Role
Outreach: Peer Advisors conduct PACE check-ins
Peer Advisor-led Community Building sessions (selected affinity groups and majors)
Share comments received from instructors through Early Alert Check-In
Pre-Major in Minutes planning session
Facilitate Registration Prep sessions
Assist with individual sophomore & freshman registration
Contacts to those who did not register
Facilitate selected OAA and PACE workshops, providing a student perspective

Who is Involved in PACE Programming?
Office of Academic Advising
Office of Student Financial Aid
Diversity, Inclusion, & Social Justice
Student Success & Retention
And many other campus collaborators!

For more information, go to https://advising.uni.edu/pace
or contact PACE Coordinator Nick Sullivan at 319-273-3406, nick.sullivan@uni.edu